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Governmental Affairs 

BoatUS sent out a "heads up" for boaters regarding the use of E15 for boats, especially if you fill your 

boat up at an on land gas station.  

"BoatUS notes recreational vessels are never compatible with E15 (15% ethanol). It is not 

permitted by federal law to use E15 fuel in boats (as well as motorcycles, off-road vehicles and 

power equipment), voids the engine warranty, and it has been proven to cause damage to 

marine engines. It also causes engines to run hotter and contains less energy than E10. 

Recreational vessel engines may only use gasoline containing no more than 10% ethanol (E10)." 

Follow the link  for more details. 

The HRBYCA board of directors is always looking to help our members save on purchases for the 

boat. We can't help with the higher cost of marine fuel but maybe a few of you can save on bottom 

paint or boat insurance. (Click on the links below)  

Enjoy a fun and safe boating season  

HRBYCA B.O.D.  

info@hrbyca.org 

Interlux Bottom Paint Rebate  
Seatow Towing Insurance Discount Code 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.hrbyca.org/
https://bit.ly/3OiIUea
https://sable.godaddy.com/c/222887?id=39716.914.1.4cedd0f011df02f013630aad99d6d746
https://sable.godaddy.com/c/222887?id=39716.915.1.1a793ecc2fc8cd0b8bfc581f875c8956


 
Volunteer to Clean Up a Shoreline for the 11th Annual Riverkeeper Sweep 

 

Is there a shoreline near you that could use some attention? Would you like to organize your own cleanup or 
planting project?  
 

Join Riverkeeper at one of 125+ locations along the Hudson River and tributaries for cleanups, invasive species 
removal, and planting projects.  
 

The Riverkeeper Sweep started with a handful of shoreline cleanups in 2012, and has grown into a monumental, 

community-powered effort that stretches from Brooklyn to the Adirondacks. Dozens of schools, parks, religious 

communities, paddling groups, and scout troops take part. Volunteer now! 

 

 

 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rZdbt_OjcrJ9kTEEAHiZpl1Rgn-FckGuLuw_OxKX-UPrhlQNvqBIe0PjC_LwYU---DicXWVcsa7hRzTeEZ6E5pk1YqzJN854AK3Z_Mn_sGNVBpt0V2kobVK-LO-pMhlSb-BYUV7SQJOPDYce0lrGww==&c=Jghg2HwIbjwW_NHSkp1hRJJGCunz6Df17tJ8_IPTUcPgT7X_V6JrVQ==&ch=ZeJbSwBC3zeJhJyDf-1MhsVibYedbjbcDWQMhMGcnyWsz3O_ANFM_w==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rZdbt_OjcrJ9kTEEAHiZpl1Rgn-FckGuLuw_OxKX-UPrhlQNvqBIe0PjC_LwYU--W-irx44nr06ySNrVyt5XBBb-40XW2lW-pN4c2CrYF_yHzjs-lpLHy3tzA93P7p-tv_o2psbEP7zGxDHztA1F1VA_gDXUpppjx-xWiK4-2VvU_EbA-9uhV2o8ggzoH38sqUyj3wy_iifIdXo8JqhjzLapke3k9GOgKMWbqGb7FwYiSYCXcE6_1yTxTlpiEZwCcX28xiUA2PGImgrYyl_YVwsW5Zp-dpXin6Aja9Q21Tg=&c=Jghg2HwIbjwW_NHSkp1hRJJGCunz6Df17tJ8_IPTUcPgT7X_V6JrVQ==&ch=ZeJbSwBC3zeJhJyDf-1MhsVibYedbjbcDWQMhMGcnyWsz3O_ANFM_w==


Upcoming Events on the Hudson River 
 
The “Maiden” will travel up the Hudson River to Kingston in June. Consider joining the flotilla that will escort her, June 8 
and back to NYC on June 11. The “Maiden” was the first all women crew to compete in the Whitbread round the world 
Race and is the subject of the excellent Documentary. (See below) 
 
“Join our Flotilla! SV Maiden Is Traveling from Brooklyn to the Hudson River Maritime Museum in Kingston, NY on 
June 8th- Departing June 11th. Come Out and Escort her as part of the Flotilla North or South. 
Join us out on the Hudson....Sign up for Maiden Flotilla Hudson River North or South here: 
https://signup.com/go/gBePzPP 
Sign up! It's Easy - you will NOT need to register an account or keep a password on SignUp.com. Need more info- 
https://www.hrmm.org/maiden.html 

 

 

 

Yonkers Yacht Club Opening Day Party June 18 at 12pm 

All are invited to the BBQ buffet. Live band. $25 in advance. $30 at the door.  More information 

can be found on our website: www.yonkersyacht.com 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsignup.com%2Fgo%2FgBePzPP%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1jcLOc_YuH6rhUW9vkzmrMLcR7ndTCTq2LeHMqG2Tm8D_aT5aeIiGRuEc&data=04%7C01%7C%7C7d8bf4bd22ae4a460dc408da1d5cc349%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637854581660381184%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=nY%2BPP3g8e%2BQxd2ZcNyIvhGlDzhuRqV%2FZqEsTX%2BQSuIE%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fsignup.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR17EY4n5Yxz5oMzkEYEE6flJ35cr571q4O1qkbP903eI1nZdyJBvyhbWIo&data=04%7C01%7C%7C7d8bf4bd22ae4a460dc408da1d5cc349%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637854581660381184%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=RmS40GpVSvYtQmAkkq%2FFlMacfGRgV9CQM4dmuvL1res%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.hrmm.org%2Fmaiden.html%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3AAKYeEUcvTg2Y6bhvQxA3eMTBvzBS25omLCDwEuCY4hX_PRxRKNOpckM&data=04%7C01%7C%7C7d8bf4bd22ae4a460dc408da1d5cc349%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637854581660381184%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=8UBUTVpjGu4%2Bds1%2BrQd5iZ1GfVcTECfckHryTbEN8Xk%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.yonkersyacht.com%2F&data=05%7C01%7C%7C06148f97647243c1298d08da29410c94%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637867656613281584%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=eo6FLsYJ18yXhRLtXj3eaRNt90xI7YhucAqCu5P6Vfk%3D&reserved=0


M   RLBORO   
10AM - 10PM

YACHT CLUB

LIVE MUSIC BEER TRUCK

CATERED
LUNCH & DINNER 

GAMES 

BOATS ARE WELCOME $75
Per person
Kids under 
12 are free

SUMMER BASH

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/322079657927
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